Archery GB Junior National Outdoor Championships 2024

Date: 6-7 July 2024
Location: Lilleshall National Sports & Conferencing Centre
Entries: Open 7 March 2024 on the Members’ Portal

Round/Format
Saturday 6 July: Junior World Archery 1440 Star
- Under 21 Men WA 1440 (90, 70, 50, 30)
- Under 21 Women WA 1440 (70, 60, 50, 30)
- Archers shooting the above rounds are eligible for World Archery Star awards, dependent on the score achieved. Any junior archer may shoot these rounds.

Note: Archers shooting the above rounds are eligible for World Archery Star awards dependant on the score achieved.

Metric Rounds
- Under 18 WA 1440 (Metric 1) - Men under 18
- Under 18 WA 1440 (Metric 2) - Women under 18
- Metric II – Men under 16
- Metric III – Women under 15, Women under 16, Men under 15
- Metric IV – Women under 14, Men under 14
- Metric V – Women under 12, Men under 12

Sunday 7 July: National Championships
- York – Men under 21
- Hereford – Women under 21

Other available rounds
- Bristol I – Men under 18
- Bristol II – Men under 16, Women under 18
- Bristol III – Men under 15, Women under 16, Women under 15
- Bristol IV – Men under 14, Women under 14
- Bristol V – Women under 12, Men under 12

Entry Information
Fee: £25 per day
Entries open: Thursday 7 March 2024
- No refunds 28 days prior to the competition date.
- All entries will be treated in accordance with the Archery GB privacy notice.
- If you wish to cancel your space, please email competitions@archerygb.org

Event timings
There will be no practice on Friday night.
Saturday:
- Registration and equipment inspection from 7:30am
- Assemby at 8:15am
- Two practice ends to start at 8:30am.

Sunday:
- Registration and equipment inspection from 7:30am
- Assemby at 8:15am
- One end of sighters to start at 8:30am.
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# Archery GB Junior National Outdoor Championships 2024

- **Date**: 6-7 July 2024
- **Location**: Lilleshall National Sports & Conferencing Centre
- **Entries**: Open 7 March 2024 on the Members’ Portal

## Age Group
Please select your bow type when entering. You will be allocated into your correct age group based on your year of birth under the new Archery GB age ruling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Age group from 1 Jan 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>U18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>U18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>U16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>U15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>U14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>U14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 and later</td>
<td>U12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Awards
- The overall Junior champion is determined from the York or the Hereford.
- Age category winners will be awarded on both the Saturday and the Sunday.
- Please ensure to bring back trophies won at last year’s Championships.

## Contacts
[competitions@archerygb.org](mailto:competitions@archerygb.org)

## Judges
Alex Purser (Chair of Judges)
Aislinn O’Connell (Director of Shooting)
Bridget Evans
Louise Smith
Declan Ashworth
Paul Richards
Robert Clark
John Kane

## General
- There is free parking on-site, including disabled spaces.
- Lilleshall no longer allow camping on-site, however there are several affordable camping options close to the venue.
- Refreshments are available to purchase from the Pavilion Cafe or the Lilleshall cafe.
- There are accessible toilets on the field and in the pavilion.
- Those wishing to take photos, please register with the Tournament Organiser on the day of the competition.
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- For more information please see the Archery GB General Competitions Guide.
- Target lists and results will be published at www.ianseo.net.
- Wales Archery, the official youth competition partner, will be in attendance both days.

Code of Conduct and Safeguarding
Please find the Archery GB Competitions Conduct & Safeguarding here. The named welfare offer will be listed on Ianseo.